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Jan. 7, 1992
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS MONDAY, JAN. 13, THROUGH MONDAY, JAN. 20
Monday. Jan. 13
Civil rights film— "Eyes on the Prize," narrated by civil rights 
activist Julian Bond, showing continuously from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
University Center South Mall.
Alcoholics Anonymous— noon, University Center 114.
John Bradshaw Homecoming Family Series— 7-9 p.m., University 
Center.
Tuesday. Jan. 14
Civil rights film— "Eyes on the Prize," narrated by civil rights 
activist Julian Bond, showing continuously from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
University Center South Mall.
Alcoholics Anonymous— noon, University Center.
Body composition analysis and blood pressure screening— 5-7 
p.m., McGill Hall 121, $5/students, $7/non-students, $4/scheduled 
groups of 10 or more.
Student recital— bassist Sandy Shoen and oboist Morry Matson, 8 
p.m., Music Recital Hall.
Wednesday, Jan. 15
Adult Children of Alcoholics— noon, Montana Rooms.
Alcoholics Anonymous— noon, University Center 114.
Society for Creative Anachronism— medieval and Renaissance dance 
instruction, 7 p.m., Social Science 352.
John Bradshaw Homecoming Family Series— 7-9 p.m., University 
golf course clubhouse, 515 South Ave. E.
Avalanche short course— 7-10 p.m., Botany 307.
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Alcoholics Anonymous— 7:30 p.m., University Center.
Thursday, Jan. 16
Civil rights film— "Eyes on the Prize," narrated by civil rights 
activist Julian Bond, showing continuously from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
University Center South Mall.
Boondockers Day activities— 12-3 p.m. at the north end of the 
Forestry Building.
Alcoholics Anonymous— noon, University Center.
Avalanche short course--7-10 p.m., Botany 307.
President's Lecture Series— "The Brave New World of Health 
Care," (Lucile Speer Memorial Lecture), by former Colorado Gov. 
Richard Lamm, director of the Center for Public Policy and 
Contemporary Issues at the University of Denver, 8 p.m., Montana 
Theatre.
Friday, Jan. 17
Civil rights film— "Eyes on the Prize," narrated by civil rights 
activist Julian Bond, showing continuously from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
University Center South Mall.
Alcoholics Anonymous— noon, University Center.
Basketball— Lady Griz vs. Montana State University, 7 p.m.,
Harry Adams Field House.
Senior Recital— mezzo-soprano Lisa Pyron, 8 p.m., Music Recital
Hall.
Saturday, Jan. 18
Basketball— Grizzlies vs. Montana State University, 8:05 p.m., 
Harry Adams Field House.
Sunday, Jan. 19




Martin Luther King Day speech— "Civil Rights: Then and Now," by
Georgia legislator Julian Bond, a founder of the Student Nonviolent 
Coordinating Committee, 7:30 p.m., University Center Ballroom.
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